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Prisoners Assert Austrian Generals Did Not
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PROHIBITION
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JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
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STAHT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

IUJY
8

a

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

Thc First National Hank
riirllnl,

President Will Kirak at Mount
Veinoii mi July I'uuilh.

MIN

.NOTHINO.

By Aaaoclatad

Preaa.

Parla, June 5. Hermann
lust
night attacked new French positions la the region of Leport,
jiorth of the AUne river, but wre
able to make no gains, naya an
official note.
llnemy Ailillery Active

u

lat

Mgbt.

Associated Plea.
London, June 25. German
waa active laat night eaat
of Amiens, between
and Morlancourt, aaya official statement.
Hy

Vlllers-Pa-Hiet-enne-

AIIY

m

tJAHUALTIKH.

20 CERTIFICATES
Whlcii can be obtained very quickly by sending u your laundry, will enable you, with a entail rash bonua added, to aecuie
any of the valuable articles offered through the Ulendel Advertl-in- g
In our advertising
Service. Wa have enlisted this aervic
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
alnc we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge eatra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.
8K.ND Ufl YOUIl WOIIK.

The Carlpbad Steam Laundry

Waahlngton,
June
caaualtles today are nlnty-aeve- n
TIUS SANITARY WAY
Including killed In action Michael
orurUTXD
nr tub carls dad liciit
Lynch, of Denver, Colo.; died of
niO.NKS
grounds, Leonard W. fltroraberg, of L OFFICH COO
Wellington, Colo.
25.-r-Ar-

.

u

N. M.

Member of Federal Reserve Itauk
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a power oo.
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Aanociated Press.
Washington, June 25. Presldeut
Wilson will deliver a Fourth of
July address at Mt. Vernon, Vs.,
in connection with a celrbration in
which representatives of allied nation will participate.
Hy

DUAWINU TO IIF, Tilt HM)AY.
Presa.

Hy AssoclaUd

Washington, Juue 25.

--

Tluuaday

of this week la Axed as the date

for the drawing to establish thi
draft order of the eight huodrl
thousand young men of tweuty-oa- e
who registered on June 6.
The drawing will begin at nine

o'clock.

y. C. Davidson waa down from
floaweil yeaterday and waa register
ed at the Crawford while In tosra.

supply all our titles and the neutral countries, la addition to the
most stupendous war preparations
we have accomplished miracles.
"We have many German prisoners here and two or three hundred of them constantly at work
doing the rough, unskilled labor in
preparing the shops.
They are
well treated, well housed and are
paid a hid nil ware when woiked.
Hut woe betides the rrlioner who
makes a move to escape' Their
auards are all selected men who
have taken the extra prison guard
oath and are all very oniric and
accurate on the trigger. Thcv had
a free for all fight In their stockade one night; they seem to be
about equally divided between
and
and the
majority seems to acknowledge the
hopelessness of Gormanv's cause.
I want to tell you of on. of
the most stirring evenings I ever
experienced.
Last week the Grand
Theatre showei. e fine nature. Including the iklng of the Lusitan-la- .
M'selle Rita Jollret. a very
beautiful French actress, wbs present. She was a survivor of the
I.usltanla. After the picture, she
was Introduced to the audience,
played
while the orchestra
the
Marsellalse.
The reception that
she and her beloved national hymn
were accorded completely overcame
her. It was sono tlm before t:e
could control her voice. Tint when
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ivrry, lMltor and Mgr.

clans matter
at the pout office at
Nw Mexico, under the
Art of Mirli 3, 1879. Published
dail). SuioIhj excepted,
by
the
Cailh1 Printing Co.
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the um tor republication of .ill news dlspuli lies credited
to It or not othetwise credited In
thin paper and alxo the local newa

published herein.

pro-Kais-

One Carload
Every Two Minutes

er

antl-Kalse- r

The

eU'euient of Von Kuehl-iiirtn- n
the relchstag reported
In today's dispatches In which he
declaim that the end of the war
will not come solely as a result of
military force In significant.
It
in practically an admission
that
German force will never be In a
position where It can dictate the
teims of a peace that Germany
would like to alien. It polnta out
to the German people a hope for
better peace than they can nee
If it la to le baaed upon the
n
of the Kalaer'a troopn. And
aa the power of
the Hun army
becomes weaker, the hope of
Ury leadera la that the people will
depend on the schemelng of diplomats more and more, until they
ran gather new force. The success
and victory of Italy against the
Auatrlann renders the discontent of

tilr

nuc-rea-

a menace to Ger-ma- n
victory that can not be overlooked by the enemy. There la no
question but that the Kalner now
will soon begin to see if not already that he has n problem on
Ms hands, but the allies and our
own I'ncle Sam will see to It that
when peace comes our Interests
will be protected to the fullest
limit of our desire.
And Germany will never start
another war.
Austria-Hungar-

y

IM'ltKAMK

IN

milKillT

she did

perfect,

,

ItATF.M.

Amarillo. Tetaa. June 25 Kvery
traffic department of Government
controlled railroads Is rushing to
gel tariffs, rules and regulations
ready for tho Increase In freight
ratea. effective June 25. 1918. under M'neral order No. 2H of the
II. 8. Itallroads Administration.
Though the Increase In rntea acmay
be
cording to the order
day
one
on
filing
tariffs
made bv
notice, the rnllrouda ate anxious to
,!
the shlDDlnK public us much
advance notice as possible as tto
Supplementi
the new rates.
to th stutlon
out
going
are
tariffs
agent from the office or C. C. Duna.
General Freight Agent of thin puit
of the Santa Fe Hallway.
carThe minimum charge for except
115.00,
Is
ahlpmenta
load
for brick, cement, coal, coke, logs,
ore, sand, gravel and stone. For
lesa than car load shipments the
minimum charge on a alngle shipment shall be fifty rents.
The Increaae In freight became
effective on June 15th and will not
aanlr to shtDmenta In transit wayl
the time. New rates effect
aub- himI on June 25th and
apply
to
not
does
aequently. but
sta
at
received
ilteidv
rrt.ht
tions prior and remaining undellv.
red.

find It, ahe described

In

ringing English, her experiences and observation on that
terrible occasion. She ended with
the moit scathing denunciation of
the German people. She Is a won-- ,
derfully magnetic speaker
and
swept her audience off its feet.
When she finished, the committee
old $14,000.00 in Thrift Stamps
rUht there In the house, anil that
was only one night out of thre.
I wish every one In our country
could see and hear Iter."
"JACK."

wii

svi;s

day mi:i:tixgs.

The following is a schedule of
meetings to be held War Savings
day, June 28th. 1I8. (All meeting to Im held at U I. M., ercn
at (Mi. DayUm ami Atoka which
will he held at 8 l. M
School District No. 1, Otla-O- tls

school house.
Lower
School District No. 3,
Hlark Klver school house.
Upper
4,
School District No.
bouse.
lllack
School District No. 6, Queen
school house.
School District No. I, Pocky Ar- royu - school bonne.
School District No. 7, I.akewood
school house.
Hope
School District No. 8.
school house.
School District No. 10, living -school house.
5chool District No. 11, Malaga
school house.
School District No. 12, Dayton
school house.
School District No. H. Artesla
IMver--scho-

ol

-

llaptlst church.
School District No. 17. Atoka

school house.
School District No. 27. Cotton
Lower
Cottonwood
wood. Lower
Cottonwood school house.
Carlsbad At Armory.
t
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These statemcnto

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.
No

industry in the

country has played a
more important part in
helping to win the war
than the American liveg
stock and
industry.
meat-packin-

Swift

&

Company

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas

shipment

Swift u Company, U.S. A.

IiKTTF.lt FltOM JACK GHF.F.XLKK

'

Hy special request of the local
war savings committees, the time
tkmiterled for meeting will be changed from
.lie" Write of Matters
.necn-finicIn
2 r. M. to 8 I'. M . to the following
the
Work
III
With
IepHmett.
school districts.
This refers to
W. C. Haywood, T. C. York and
f, w-- ,
the meetings to be held on June Earnest Beat ara cltUen.
register- ",5in."i of th
received
28: Otis. Dayton and Atoka.
The Gallon family haa
ng
at
the
Crawford,
from Lorln.v
W. A. POORK
a letter from their uncle, Jacka
the Crawford.
on
Secretary War Savings Committee,
Greenlee, who was for years
for Kddy County.
resident of Cailsbad. and carried
the mall to and from Queen. N.
Lee May, one of the men who
M.. for m long time. Greenlee Is
In the quartermasters' department will leave tomorrow night
for
of a mechanical repair ahop unit, Camp Cody, tella the Current of
and Is stationed at Atlanta. Ga., two farewell dancea given them on
the plains one Tuesday night of
Fort Mcrhereon.
"The Ksls-r'- a last week at the Drowning ranch
Mr. Greenlee saya:
power Is rapidly waning, while near Knowlea and the other on
Filday night at Jess May's, near
the allies are constantly giowlng
alronger with good American blood, Eunice. Mr. May la on of the
and how proud we are of the work flag bearers who haa been leading
of those boys of our 'over there. the parade of the me ground town
and aays he wants to carry "Old
They are certlnly upholding American traditions of heroism and ef- Glory" "across the sea and Into
people Derlln". If the men are aa perficiency. When you hear
on
loafing
the sistent In their flfhtlog aa In othIs
aay that America
job nd not doing her pirt deny er things. Uncle Sam will have
some mighty good soldiers from
It emphatically. WVa you
that we have had to feed and New Meilco.
;

al

'at"

E nlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

con-ald- er

Uollad
1. at

THH LVEMNQ CUItHKNT. TUESDAY, JUNK 2.1.

LOCAL NEWS

Stansbury, of Loving,
llobert Bruce, of Malaga, came waaCharles
badly
cut yesterday by being
up from there last night and la run over by
a mower. It see mi
city.
In
still
the
the horses were frightened and
' trted
to run and Mr. Stansbury
Mrs J. T. Beach, of Illack river. was j,.lkf.d from Mn wftt and
Is making a visit with relatives and mower ran over his body, Inflict-friend- s
In Carlahal.
ng n,anv an( pmlQtlll cuU tni!
bruises. The accident occurred at
Ituford Pope Is In from his ranch he was cutting hay on the home
In the mountains and contemplates place near Loving. A physician
waa summoned, who dressed his
a short atay nl town.
I wounds
and he Is resting ah well
Keller Is In town today, as could he expected,
coming from the Thayer ranch,
Mrs. J. C. Lindsay shipped alxty- where he is at present employed.
seven head of cattle this morning
Justus weriacn lert last night ror , to Midland, Texas. Fhe has dls- -'
Knld, Oklahoma, where he has a posed of much of her household
position as bookkeeper and expects goods and expects to leave Monday'
to remain.

BMW

.

j
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Miss Tatty Witt
young iaaiea are in
Lovlngton
near
coming In the Wilt

and four other

win.

rvrryrody tNviTiin to run ma

Itun Over by Mower.

J
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M ARMORY
wihH:j?ij Night of June 25
OX TIIR

rrom me rancn ner brother
and sister,
Gordon
morning, Ilumguardner and. Miss Klla May.
this
IX HONOR
car.
Mrs. Lindsay will have many sd
I
,
memories of her stsy In the val-T
C. Collier, of the lower valley, jPV, altho' she lesves a host of true
uroerwem an operation ai me rsis- - friends behind her.
lets sanitarium, yesterday, for the
Mrs. M. J. Kills. sister or Dr.
removal of a growth rrom the
j It. J.
head.
Ilostmsn. who hn been with i
the doctor since Mis. Dustman's
N. V.
Wallace death, will leave tonltht for her.
and
flutcher
Hmiin are in rrom tneir respective old home In Oklahoma. Mrs. Lllls
ranches today. Smith ranches on has resided on the same rami for
ALSO
on many years and has become hom-- 1
Ttuteher
the Delaware and
Illack river.
sick for the place, as one does, KVh'HYDODY HHQl'LsTKD AND UtGhD TO DK PHI'HI'NT AT
lira
long association.
May .III,,.
.
STATION
Annon jones. mcssenicer 007 mi ROod attend her and may she re- - HAILWAY
THK MI.UWING NIGHT
0
the Kddv Drug slore. Is laid up turn to us again In the future,
this week by an acute attack of
Mrs. It. L. Hates had the mis- rheumatism. It is hoped he will
soon recover and stain lake up fortune to catch her shoe heel yes-hi- s
work.
j lerday
and sustained a hard fall.
with the result of a fractur or the WHK.N ALL
THK TOWN AND tm.NTHY MILL HID THK HOYB
Mrs. Mary Oerlaeh left on the bones of the right foot. Just above
called GOOIMIYi; AND ASSl UK THKM OF Ot'H HKLP IX WINNING TlUfl
aouthbound train this morning for the Instep. A physician w
Malaga, where she will remanl and the fracture reduce I.
Mrs.
with the family of her ton for a Hate in resting aa well aa could be fight foh out iiomks' and ountu-- .
while and cultivate the acquaint- - expected, but the old nduxe, "Mis-anc.fortunes never come singly", is'
of her youngest grand child.
certainly being proven in this case.
t'AveHjir'A GI10M!
water-- ,
Those
K. M. Hatrield and W. A. Poore
melons did not last aa long aa a
mosquito In a cyclone! Have tele-- , are assisting in the Inventory taken
Company this week.
graphed for more and look for by Jore-l'nit- t
Hy W. A. CHAIG,
them via the airship line tomor
Paul DeWili Is up r 0111 the
Chairman
of Knlertalnnieiit (JonunUtce.
"Come to the Corner.'
roi
valley today.
JACK HOOrEIt.
.

or

i

THE MEN GULLED TO
THE ARMY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26

e

Carlsbad Commercial Club

1

Mrs. Mill Jones and Mrs. Krnest
Hhafer are In today froui Uocky
Arrova. The "ladles cam purpose- -'
lv to take Mrs. Will Smith and
chi dren to their home on ilocgy.
Mrs. Smith ha. been in town for
some weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hller are the
proud parenta of a nlne pound boy.
This Is the
born this morning.
second son In the family, which
now contalna four children. Th
t.-.- v
-- r .1- .- ni.l..
A
ni.n cotuges. Mother snd laddie
are doing well.

Word from Mrs. Ititymond Seder,1 L AKKWOOIM'AltLMIIAD ItOAD.
Irrigated Pasture for
Paul, Minnesota. tell of her
Rent.
pleasant hoin In that city, and of
I have 500 acres of Irrigated
on
Work
the
load between
this pasture seventeen miles from Car-her associations. She also says she
..., 1 ..
.
"
.
misses ner oin menus in uie wesi. rom ............ .L'
atad for rent
,,T'
,
,
Abun.
h
enclosed with
Mrs. Seder I the kind of woman
'
danf
n
uf
n
rnid
t
"f
w,r f'n"friends and retain them
w"k M"d
Address:
r KooJ
?""rM "..lh
when she has made them.
t it PAULKF
'
nW
275
w ,,k" g
Carisb.d. K. If.
bvvund
Arroya
Ines tS.lther and Jane Weir are
p,oyed
among many In town from Irving- - J'"1 ",n
r
C A X?
0
'"
md b O
ton this afternoon.
The yoiin
HKIO
Miss
ladles started with
Witt. I",,K11":uo
.
OUl IQIS Slier- nnln..uH thol- - "
KrU H
W.
Ai
journey to town In the mail csr.
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Is In from
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mi"
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there snd
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iia.tn'
taking the rosea.
I

f
Is

aa
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nil u
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at

a. amwt
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iI

a

4

.

.

and

.

"'"

will

from lovid-

,i.lnM 1. BfMiA
ruiiu.nuu
graphy snd typewriting today for Mr. and
Mrs.
J.. K. Uobertoon. old
.
.
a
a a at
m lorrpinipni
.ll
anu uear rrienna or- ine ramuy.
poauiwu.
under
Inatton Is being conducted
mi and Mrs. Gamble left on the
civil aervlce rulea by John H. night train for their home in Can- yon City, where they will be the
Zimmerman.
guests at a number of social af- ,,
childven of the Hsptlst
Hs Mr. Gamble Is a protuln- .The
day school are anticipating a fine .nt husinesa man and has lived
time at their annual picnic which theie a number of years.
Iv to be held'" this evening. They
,jr, Gamble was one of Artesls'a
will be conveyed to the Carlsbad must popular and charming young
springs In automobiles and have ladles and the good wishes of the
supper there. No doubt s good entire community follow her to
new
time awaits all who attend.
home. Albuquerque
her
Journal.
W. If. Mullane came down from
In
Mrs. Gamble Is
his rsnch In the mountains west Carlsbad, she having taught In our
of town, getting In this morning, school, and was a general favorite
Mr. Mullane Is decidedly under the wl(t all. Msy her life be filled
weather, having lost sixty pounds Wtn happiness and Joy.
.
lie
In the last couple of months.
Mrs. W. C. Sellers contemplates
Intends remaining In town a eouple'
visit to the old home la Iowa,
of, days until he feels better, when
Mrs. Mullane and Mary Eltiabeth f0ing
first of July,
about the
will likely return to the ranch with abould her health Improve suf- him.
'Win flrlently by tHit time.
-.- -
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CONNELL
mM without substitute
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and

Mr. snd Mrs. Gorley are expected home thrls
from their
summer visit to the vicinity of
Cloudcroft. They intended leaving
there today.

wk

J. L. Jordan, of La Huerta, was
preparations to leave Kddy
county for Alamogordo, but learns
recently that the man with whom
he had traded had gone back on
his bsrgsln. Mr. Jordan will probably leave In the fall, snywsy, his
health requiring frequent changes.
However, sll wish them well wherever they may go.
making

Since the Dates hotel fire there
has been a great dsmsnd for a
rooming house In Carlsbad. The

Carlsbad Springs hotel Is for leas
and anyone Interested can fiad particulars by 'phoning Mrs. Chsytor
or calling at the Pslace hotel. It

md

wheat nth the coai-bran aiul the
starchy substance removed. Make
excellent Drown Dread, Muffins or
Pan Cake. Try a sack.
DO NT FOHGET Til AT IIAUItT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

-

probably remain a
a.
a,

A
tm Imia
"...
llw oniy guests preseue were companlel by Mrs

....

--

'2

I&OX1M.

Mr.

'

.

F. McILVAIN

I Oil
secure tneill
Labor is very scarce, how-ee- r,
at the present time.
nitK. AUTOMOniLB

l. n ........

f

and Mrs. C. W. Williams, ol
W. C. MHcArthur la in town to.
Artestu, was married on Wednesday
night ut 8 o'clock to Mr. O. N. day rrom his home on the plains.
Huling llssery U in
Humble of Cunyon City, Texas.
.oin the
Owing to Miss Williams' recent ranch, today, stopping
at
the
Illness, the wedding, which was t'rawford.
The pretty new house of Joe to have been an elaborate church'
Johna on North Canal Street has affair, consisted only or the cere- -'
Marian Witt, May Lynch Mary
been completed and the family has mony which was performed by Frances lllngham and Miss' Patty
moved In.
Thla Is one of many uev. Iluren Sparka at the home. Witt cume in from
Lovlngton
new houses erected In Carlsbad this
The bride, however, wore tn early thla morning. Miss
Patty
year In spite of high prlcea and conventional wedding
gown this driving the Witt car.
lone being ot silk net, accompanied,
war conditions.
.

St...

LTl FIRST

1

The family of It. L. I'ales haa
moved Into the old home whore
they lived prior to their removal
to Hotel Dates, and are now ery
and
Mr.
comfortably situated.
Mrs. Burns vscated the house for.
their occupancy.

.

re

St.

I trad y

Rrt

for I same I late use to any
of the country, day or night.
HIM WIIK.V YOU WANT
TO GO KOMKWIIKRK.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring:

L'LKAM.VG,

ItnPAiniNO.

AND

PRL8SINO
And All Work Done la ihm

The POPCORN STAND
Always Rdy to 8enr Yon With
THK BEST
IWCOH.V, IT3ANUTH

CANDY, NUTS, NTC.
ItUY A
PACKACB ON YOlJH WAY HO Mil

Next Door to Postofficc,

TALKS MADE TO

Bumrall, John
Trimble, Jo W. '
Turner, Austin trestle
Wakefield, Taylor
Wakefield, Taylor

Weir, Thomas Oalnea
Wood, James Dyatte
Wood. Klmer 8.
Wright, Jamea Monroe
Yoik. Forrest C.
Lewis, Ward

boy
Thl hiomlriK the select
listened to neveral talk on matter
of Interest to themacehe and de
Mr.

I,.

S.

Clatk.

M.

V.

C.

W

Pliwni 'i

IIW

material

.

i

A

n

.

for
rank a, and he in iced them nil to
make aa icood an lmprelon aa
possible upon their officer at detraining. He told of one Instance,
where ii draft had come from the
train In column of two, slniclnK.
and of the pleasitts, effect It had
made upon rnmp officer, who took
them In lialnli.K. The boya seemed to like Mr. Clark very much.
Dr. Culpepper, delegated by the'
War Department, made, n talk on '
the medtral side of the aoldlera'
life, aa did Dr. I. II. Tate. Iloth
tinted the extreme Imphysician
portance of rlenline. physically
and menially.
of the'
Attorney S. D Stennl
Committee on Civilian Itellef of
,

I

fro,

ciplalned varlotia'
the Hed
mattera relatlnR to civilian relief
of the men. and then the name of
defendant of the men were taken
on specially prepared blanks.

the Name of TImm Callel'
to Ciuitp for June 201 h.

I.IhI of

The slity four iu . f the 'elj null lied
ective draft who have
have practically owned the luwu toMoat of thciu
day uud )etcrduy.
came In yesterday and a good time
waa enjoyed

by

them,

u

well

aa

the spectator, when tlx) appealed
at the court house yesterduy iitorii- -

men
"iMKKed". The
to be
were till In hUli spirllM, uud kept
all niuiiHi'il itiniUK the leulsterliiK
process by then f tt it n v ii'iuniks.
They me u tine looking
Inen and neatly eeiy one i pressed his anxiety to K". the sooner,
InK

non-profitab- le

waa good.
In the Carlsbad district 8.000
acre are In cotton, 76 per cent In
Duranjro, a long staple, that haa
the
llialmer Kllnr (transferred from been toted out. Laat yearespeccotton planter made money,
Denver, Colo.).
Harve Mitchell (transferred from ially If he grew Durango.
Oklahoma).
Artesln. Lskewood and Dayton
are growing tomatoes, the Urgent
Other CI as I Meii
Th. followinx are In Claaa I but acreage ever. Artesia la building
for various reason, will not leave a cannery of Ita own Instead of
on the 2Mh with those named shipping to Lake wood.
above:
The pinto bean la grown more
Anderson. Wallace Austin
extensively than last year, the 1917
Maiden, Jose
experiment being satisfactory.

man, talked to the boy a hrlcdy on
th Imdoi tame of th first month
if army life. He timed that they
nll take particular rare to observe
the rule of otd.iT and morality
on their way to the encampment,
and said that he would hive thni
run
il'v Milder observation on the
ahould be fatten of,
way. Name
lV J n

William Walter

Rummers,

DRAFTED MEN

pendant.

the tprlnf of 1918 opened undr
latorahle ausplcea for both.
In the Southeast, the Pecoa Valley atarted the season acxrf aalvely.
extending: Ita area, and Rrowlnx a
greater variety of standard crop.
Much new alfalfa sent In. and old
werff
alfalfa field
removed. The fruit outlook May 1

John

Ktone,

llartlett. John
Itlnghnm,

A.
A.

Hyuiim, Dunlel William

Cooper, Percy Allen
Day, William Suntpter
De'.k. Tli id

Delk. Jim Hob
Donald, Challls Ferauson
Unwell, Kdwurd
Kvana. Howard

Feather, l.andl It.
Fesler, l.eo Henry
FrUbee. John P.

loienio

Olns
Wallace Hutledire
Jones, (Uenn lnnac
Kimbrouyh. Jam Kerry
Kcspade, I.ouls
May, Andrew Jackson
McDnnlel. C.uy Hurton
Medrnno, Ysldoro
MeJIn, Inca
Mills. Henjnmln Franklin
Mitchell, Samuel David
Kterett
Kdward
Montelth.

sijrt ui JL.

Murrah, Hoy
Nelson, Claude

A.

Payne. Cal

Polk, Thomas Vance
Kabey, Louis Frunk
Small, Ceoriie Del Kay

Tread

Henry

tlarrett. Claud Monroe
S
twill reeoiu
liieud fuilmuh).

M.

Wrinht, Albert
bus

The family or J. D. Shannon

(iirToid.

Wllbert

Kiliibrouuh has hfeu Klteit
manaM'iucut of the People
Mercantile Company's business nt
Seug reave, and will lea re between
this and the (list of July for his
Mr.
new Held of labor.
expects to tuke hi family
with him or rather to take them
a soon us a suitable home can be
A. C.

the

Klin-broiiK-

h

secured.
'Phone 4l for anything needed In
the pi inline line.

M.

(loniales, Andres
C.rlffln. Welter Washington
OrUn-ll- .
Walter Armston
Orlriell. Kdcur Fiunklin

New

Mexico

ha

tast region

m

Why

adapted to so called dry rarmlng,
where pinto beans, mllo, wheat,
corn. oat, barley, buckwheat and
great
soiKhum are produced In
Kncouraging repoitn
abundHiice.
were teceied from the dry (arm
sections this season. New Mexico
is the home of the pinto bean,
which the I'nlted State govern-

Humer, Kie.l locator
Havwood. Wlnnlfied 0.
ment la pushing a a food crop.
I.onule (lllhfit
Lawrence, Joshua Cleelund
The acreage over the state lately
haa Increased rapidly. Pinto grow
Mathv. Ivy l.ee
or In dryIn litigated district
Manning, Hobeit Kail
terrltoiy.
Wells
land
Marahall. Claude
Farming in New Mexico la ac
May, l.ee
rompllshed by Irrigation In tho
Marfleld. Oil
valleys and by the
dry
McOonaRill, Oeorte T.., Jr.
farm procea on the uplands and
.UcOonactll. Krneat C.
Mitchell. Walter Clay
Mustek, Thomas Eugene
Muslrk. Paul
Phil pott, Kbb Cleu
Polk. William Kverett Gladstone
.Pop. Alfred Henry
Prlee, And raw
Reeve,- Joseph Wllaoft
YOLlt WOIIK APPIliXTATtTO.

ANITARY Harber
HOP for
ERVICE.

-

y'

WUliau
rkara, Prearoa

Tt.

'a

C.t Liiitcdi;;.ti. Tires

Why is it that the salts of these
tires are constantly mounting by
leaps and hounds?
The answer is found in the factories where United Stau s I ires are
made.
Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever before known in the tire "industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us thtt
the standards we have uhen them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.
Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires we have set new
and h her standards everywhere.
These standards work out on your
car in the practical economy demanded by
United States Tires will raise tny
car to higher efficiency.
There is a type to suit every condition of service.
The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheerfully aid in selecting right Urea for
war-time- s.

your requirements.

United States Urcs
arc Good Tires

d

t

iu

and serviceability?

Stephens, Joe C.
Stephenson, Hurry Kdwin
Wilson.

y

ore setlino; new records for mileage

Kulalia

HelKado,

titi-u-Mj-ii-

We Set Tire
Standards

(tiunsferred).

Ot It PltOSPKCTH KM'Ot'ltAtilNU.

Ourth. Who ton

kinds legal blanks at Current

Fernandec, Claude
Foster, Floyd
Oreene, William O.
Ham. John W. t limited, Iloswcll)
Hamilton. Ouy Snow
Harris, M. Arthur
Harrison, Frank D.

-

Carter, Percy Hyarm

All

DaiiRherty, Lum
Davis, Thornton Kdmlnston
Dinwiddle, Itnbert O.

u

VvheHon, C.
lloulter, William Tioy
llutler. William M.

e.

Cortlnet, Tlsdola

Hnlley,
InKram,

Stevenson & Farris

.'Vr

--

Ji

..

the

aie Worth

Stamp

'War-Savin- g
Self-Saerlflc-

(transferred)

r

IMakey.

Club and enjoyed

picture, "The Ilottom of the Well",
that
which wan the feature at
time. The attendance promise to
be large at the dance at the Armory tonight. All person are asked to make a special effort to b
tomorrow
preaent at the depot
night to e tho boy off. The
train leaves at 9 o'clock, sharp.

llowmun, Karl
HurleHon, Murry Andrew
Contrera. Manuel

tired of country life and come to
are In the town
the better. Slkty-fouThe have rented the
list, other huvinK been transferred cottageto.l...
the sanitarium and
opposite
to other plxces, while some hate will ii Kai ii be reld nt or the city
until July 6th lor
been eftcusi-business uud other rensoHH. The lleautllul.
list Is as follows:
the
taken
Wlliner White ha
Call .No. U7i
cleikhlilp of the Crawford, benin-nlnAllison, John
Monday, lie Is tery obllginu
A II red, Jesse
lsitor to the
nd coir ti- i'i and
Alvarei, Juan
will hae their want" atCiuwlonl
llallev, Iru III
tended t In a gentlet.nnlv manHulrd, Joseph Italph
lier.
ilass, Fredeilck
lies). Wcldon K.
Itllbrey, Marlon Karnest

Commercial

Henry

James

Ilower. Kdgar

Remember the dance to b riven
tonight to the men of the Fsfectlve
draft who leave tomorrow night for
Camp Cody. The mn were all
tagged yesterday
registered and
morning, and have practically own
ed the town alnce then.
Iaat
night about forty attended the picture nhow, being guenta of the
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CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
WEAVER'S GARAGE

J

